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What's 
@ Rhode Island College 
Alumni din11 ~o2 < C 0--, -0 C, 1resentations set for May 10 
GOVERNOR GARRAHY 
The governor or Rhode bland, an 
alumna who b director of an arts ad-
vocacy organization, two profe,,or ., and 
a ,taff member will he honored when 
Rhode bland College' , Alumni A, , ocia-
tion hold , it, annual award , dinner Ma\ 
10. . 
The affa ir, which hegin, at 5: 15 r .m. 
with a recert ion, will take place at the 
college·, Faculty Center . Dinner i, ,et 
for 6 p.m. with the award, pre,e ntation, 
to follow. 
J . Jmeph Garrah y, governor of the 
,tate or Rhode bland, will receive the 
ANNE MURPHY HENRY GUILLOTTE ARMAND PATRUCCO RICHARD COMERFORD 
alumni service award . Garrah y i, being 
honored for hi, "outstanding leader, hip 
and dedicated , ervice to the state of 
Rhode Island." 
Garrahy i, a pa,t president of the 
Rhode Island College Foundation . Hb 
recent high technolog y initiative which 
provided fund , for the , tale' , educa-
tional institution , re,ult ed in RIC receiv-
ing one....m.i.lJ.i..Q <;iollar, to ,upport com-
put er educan on :-
Anne G. Murph y, RIC '59, will be 
awarded the Charle , B. Willard 
Achievement Award . Murph y is ex-
ecutive director of the American Art, 
Alliance in Washington, D.C. 
The Alliance worh toward maintain -
ing an ongoing dialogue with the federal 
government on the development of 
sound public policies for the art s. 
Henry P . Guillotte, abo a member of 
the RlC cla~s of 1959, will be presented 
with the Alumnu s of the Year A'ward . 
Guillo tte is profe swr of mat hema tics at 
the college. 
Guillotte , who also teaches computer 
science , is being honored for his "excep-
tional dedication and lovaltv to the 
Quebec exchange 
student feels RIC 
a good experience 
by Filomena Trombino 
"Criti cal, very critical. " 
Tho se are the words Dan Weisman of 
the School of Social Work uses to 
describe Serge St. Pierr e, an exchange 
student at Rhode Island College from 
Quebec, Canada . 
" He does not ju st accept what come, 
his way," said Weisman or St. Pierre . 
Weisman, advisor to St. Pierre, feels the 
exchange has been a positive experience 
for him and attribute s his success to hi, 
" own dogged determinatiol). " 
St. Pierre is visiting RIC by way of the 
Quebec / New England Exchange Pro-
gram or which RIC is a member. While 
still enrolled in his host college, l'Univer-
,ite Laval in Quebec, St. Pierre has the 
opportunit y to take classe, at RIC per-
taining to his major and experience 
another culture and environment in the 
realm of college life. 
The culture shock was minimal, if 
non-exi stant, for St. Pierre . He atte st, to 
having traveled extensively in hi, 26 
years and has experienced a great deal. 
Besides the fact that everyone speaks 
English here , "there i~ not much dif -
ference between American s and Cana -
dian s," he observes. An exceptionall~ 
bright student, he adju sted well to hi) 
new environment and was eager to begin 
his studie s. 
All was not that sifuple, however. St. 
Pierre had some trouble from the very 
first. Both colleges and he had difficult y 
reaching the other which led to delays in 
receiving his student visa on time. Con-
sequently, he found himself dealing with 
the U.S. Department of Immigration 
and the college's " red tape." 
His patience helped him to ride the 
waves, though; and sort his feelings 
from w.hat he.Jiad to -accomplish , accor-
ding t~Weisriian. •: 1:- • • • _--
. . St. ~erre is ·enroiled as an .Industrial 
· continued on page 3 
Alumni Association ." According to 
Holly Shadoian, director of alumni af-
fairs, "his love and enthusia , m for 
Rhode Island College i, well-known .·· 
Armand Patrucco, profe,~or of 
history at RIC for 21 year~, will receive 
the Facultv Award. 
Patrucco i, " widely known for hi~ ex-
cellence as a teacher, dedication a, an 
academ ic advisor an<.! hi, · d e velopment 
of a first rate chess club," ,av~ 
Shadoian . 
Under Patrucco•~ tutelage RIC ha, 
become nationally known in che~s circles 
and recently has attracted major media 
coverage from the nation', largest 
newspapers, radio network s and local 
television outlets. 
Richard M. Comerford is RIC 's direc-
tor of security and safety. He earned his 
master of education degree at the college 
in 1983. He earned hb undergraduate 
degree at Bryant College . 
Comerford is cited for his contribu -
tions to the overall improvement of cam-
pus securit y. "Hi s efforts have led to in-
crea sed profe ssionalism within the 
department, improved its image and 
have led to a safer campu s," Shado1an 
notes . 
Comerford will be recognized with the 
Alumni Association's Staff Award . A 
former Providence Police ,Department 
lieutenant, he has been in his post at RIC 
since 1979. 
Tickets for the awards ceremon y arc 
on sale at the Office of Alumni Affair, . 
They are $10 each a"nd may be obtained 
by writing to the office at 600 Mt. Plea - ,. 
sant Ave., Providence, R.L 02908. ": · 
Deadline is May 4. '·,-
Brown's James 
Patterson to 
speak April 17 
"Can America Afford a Permanent 
Underclass?" will be the topic on April 
17 ·when James Patter son, profe ssor of 
history and associate provo st at Brown 
University, speak s in the com-
memorative series Rhode Island College 
is sponsoring on the 30th anniversary of 
the historic U.S. Supreme Court deci-
sion, Brown vs. the Board of Education 
of Topeka, Kansas. 
Patterson wifl speak at noon in room 
050 of the Fogarty Life Science 
Building. 
A gradual~ Qf W.illiams College, he 
earned his MA'-"and Ph.D ; degrees at 
Harvarcltlni¥ersky. He is· a sii'ecialist in 
-, , -20th ~ntl!ry.,..:IJRitet( States - l_lishuy and 
- has autltored ' numeroui;, books including 
Th~ Ne-.y ·Dea_n and (he. States, pongr~s-
continued ori_page 3 
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DR. BENNETT J. LOMBARDO. 
a,sociate professor of health / phvsical 
education, repre,ented the state of 
Rhode Island at the ,e,·ent national con-
\'ention of the American Alliance of 
Health, Physical Education, Recreation 
and Dance held in Anaheim. A, the cur-
rent president of the Rhode Island 
chapter, Lombardo served as the Rhode 
bland representative to the delegate 
assemblv. 
DR. i-'RANCIS MARCINIAK. pro-
fe»or of music, was installed a, pre si-
dent of the New England College Band 
A,sociation at a conference at the 
University of Massac,husetts at Amher st 
Special rate on 
yearbook 
There will be a one-day special sale of 
the 1984 Denouemenr vearbook. 
On April 30, the !Jook may be pur-
chased for$15 rather than $18 in Room 
305 of the Student Union between the 
hour, of 10 a .m . and 4 p.m. 
Sale include, having your name 
,tamped / embo,,ed on the hook, a 
pla,1ic cover and mailing of the hook 
upon publication 10 the ,tudenl ', perma-
nent addre.,., . 
Planning for grad 
education in 
nursing 
The R.N. Network is spomoring .an 
informal ,eminar on graduate education 
in nur,ing on Monday, April 23, at 7 
p.m. in the Nursing Lo unge, Fogarty 
Life Science Building. 
Elea nor Carro lton, R.N. MS., faculty 
member in nursing, will answer ques-
tion, regarding financia l aid, how to 
·',hop" for a program, differences bet-
ween programs and curriculum, re-
quirements for admission, and the 
nece,sity for advance degrees. 
The meeting b open to anyone in-
t ere, 1 ed in nursing education. 
Refre,hmenc, (including pa ,s over 
paqries) will be ~erved. 
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OBSERVER 
PUBLICATIONS 
last week. Marciniak also presented a 
lecture on the "History of the American 
Band from 1900 to 1930" and served on 
a panel discussing the topic "Communi-
ty Band s as the Professional Wind 
Ensembles of the Future ." Marciniak 
also presented conducting clinics at the 
Blackstone-Millville Regional High 
School and Attleboro High School in 
March . 
DR. WILLIAM R. AHO. profe s, or 
of sociology, presented a multi-media 
program on Calypso Music in Trinidad 
and Tobago on April 8 at the annual In-
ternational Home Fair al Meehan 
Auditorium at Brown Univer , itv . 
I Of No te . . I 
Marc Rouleau, son of Maurice and 
ESTELLE D. ROULEAU of Woon -
socket, died the weekend of Apr! 6 in 
Florida from injurie, he sustained in an 
auto accident. He was serving in the 
Navy. Estelle is a senior clerk-typist in 
the modern language, department. 
Mrs . Catherine Greene, mother of 
D R. DAVID G REENE. dean of the 
Faculty of Arts and Science,, died the 
weekend of April 6 in Louisville, Ken. 
Funeral service, were held in Loui,ville 
on April 11. 
CONSTANCE B. PRATT. assistant 
professor of nursing, received her Ph.-0. 
from the Universitv of Connecticut on 
April 3. . 
D R. CAROLYN R. SWII-T. pro-
fessor of English, is at home 
recup~rating from recent major surgery. 
She will be on leave the remainder of the 
semester. 
Jack DeGiovanni, the son of ELENA 
M. D EGIOVANN I. a~sistant ad-
ministrative officer in the office of 
Alumni Affairs, was recently hospitaliz-
ed fro m injuries he suffered in an auto 
accident. He is at Miriam Hospital but 
shou ld be home soon. 
JANIS H. MA RECSAK. assistant 
professor in health / physical education, 
recently had major surgery at Kent 
County Memorial Ho spital. She is in 
Room 471. 
Do you need .. . 
HOUSE 1-'0R SALE: Tennessee marble 
front and brick house, 3 bedrooms liv-
ing room with fireplace, all solid brick 
kitchen with ceramic floor. Large dining 
~r-ea · sits six comfortable, with fireplace 
m cellar and 2-car garage. Kitchen in-
cludes electric cooking plate / oven 18 
cubic ft. refrigerator. Homeward Ave . 
(adjoins RIC). Please call 353-2494 . 
Asking $135,000. 
FOR SALE:1982 Terry 31' Travel 
Trailer. Mint condition, used one 
season. Sleeps 8, full rear bath 
carpeting, large refrigerator AM-FM 
stereo radio with 8-track and 4 speakers, 
rotary :rv ante_nna, mo_nitoring panel, 
large picture wmdow with blinds side 
dinette, 21' deluxe Faulkner awning with · 
center rafter, deluxe wheels electric 
hitch, 4 stabilizer jacks and m~ny more 
features . Must sell. Asking $13,000. Call 
after 7 p. m. and weekends . ( E. 
Providence) 433-4057 . 
CHILD CARE: St. Mary's Day Care 
Center, just off campus at 420 Fruit Hill 
Ave., has a limited number of openings 
in both its day care and nursery school 
programs. Flexible hour s; competitive 
rate s. Call Mrs . Beverly Murphy at 
353-3900 . 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: Mount 
Plea sant Ave., 2nd floor, recently 
remodeled, appliances, electricity in-
cluded, securit y required . Please call 
456-8400 , or 467-9158 after 5:30 p.m. 
(Wl)at's News cu"ies classified advertis-
ing as a service to its readers. Items 
printed must be of direct interest to the 
college community as judged by the 
editor. No charge is made for the ads 
which may be run up to three times, 
although due to space requirements; 
each item may be limited to one prin-
ting. What's News will not knowlingly 
publish any ad that is f tilse, misleading 
or discriminatory.) · 
Bureau of Grants and Sponsored Projects: 
Request for proposals 
The Bureau of Granrs and Sponsored 
Projects will be providing information 
about requests for proposals (RFPs) on 
a regular basis in this column. Anyone 
interested in obtaining further informa-
rion or applications and guidelines need 
only circle tfie number of the RFP on rhe 
enclosed coupon and send ir to the 
Bureau in Roberts 410. 
I . Natio nal Institute of Justice: 
The National Institute of Ju stice ha~ 
issued a competitive research solicitation 
for 1984 Summer Re,earch Fellow ship, . 
Award s are no more than $10,000 each 
to researchers who addres, criminal 
justice policy questions in the area, _ or 
pretrial crime and selective incapacita-
tion. DEADLINE DATE : Ma v 8. 
2. Academy of Finland Postdoctoral 
Research Fellows hip: 
The Fogarty International Center al 
the NIH has announced the availabilit y 
of fellowships to U.S. Scienti,t, for 
research study in Finland and Norway . 
The Academy of Finland will provide 
a limited number of fellowship s for 
research in the biomedical science ,, 
while the Norwegian Research Council 
for Science will ,upport a limited 
number of fellow,hips to U.S. Health 
scientists. 
Applicants must he U .S. citizen,, 
posses a doctorate in one or the 
behavioral or biomedical science,, and 
have IO or less years of postdoctoral ex-
perience. DEADLINE DA TE : October 
I. 
3. East - West Center: · 
This center in Honolulu, Hawaii is an 
educational institution established by 
Congress in 1960 to promote "better 
relations and understanding among the 
nations of Asia, the Pacific jtnd the 
United States through c.ooperative 
study, training and research." 
Multidiscipli nary teams of specialist\ 
address major problems of international 
co ncern and work within the center', 
five research institutes: 
A. Resource Systems; which studies 
food, energy and raw materials systems; 
B. Population Institute; researching 
demographic trends, the family in transi-
tion, economic development and human 
resources, and urbanization, migration, 
and development; 
C. Environment and Policy Institute; 
studying Human interactions of tropical 
ecosystems, natural systems assessment 
for development, marine environments, 
maritime juridiction, and environmental 
dimensions of energy policies. 
D. Cultural Learning Institute; resear-
ching culture and arts, language, 
cultural perception of mental health, 
and interpersonal interaction; 
E. Communication Institute; working 
on News Media and Information flows 
in International Relations, the impact of 
modern communicati<:m technologies on 
education and information dissemina-
tion. 
The center also coordinates the 
Diplomats-In-Residence Program and 
organizes seminars and research ac-
tivities on regional economic and for.eign 
policy issues. 
Awards include fellowship, which at-
tract international ,cholars, profe,sional 
a,sociates, interns, doctoral re,earch in-
terns, and graduate student,. 
Grants also are available for ,eminar, 
and research on problem-focu,ed 
theme, such as value, and technology, 
religion, science and communication, 
and international education in the A,ian / 
Pacific region. 
4. 1985 Who Fellows hips For Trave l / 
Study Abroad: 
The World Health Organization 
(WHO) will make available in 1985 a 
limited number of ,horl-term 
fellowships for travel / study abroad 
related to the improvement and 
strengthening of health service, in the 
United State~. This ,upport i, limited to 
United States citizens engaged in opera-
tional or educational aspect, of health, 
allied health. environmental health and 
engineering activitie, employed by state 
·or local government, or educationa l 
agencie~. 
Applications will be con,idered for 
basb research, attendance at interna-
tional meetings, or from undergraduate 
or graduate students. 
The fellowship award will include per 
diem and transportation. Emp loyer, of 
,uccessful applicants are expected to en-
dorse the application and co ntinue the 
applicant's salary through the fellow,hip 
period. Except in unu,ua l cir-
cumstances, the fellowship, will he 
limited to short- term progra m, of one to 
two months. DEADLINE DATE: 
September 30. 
-----------------, 
Please send me information on the 
following program,: (Circle program, of 
interest to you) 
I. 2. 3. 4. 
Name ____________ _ 
Campus Address ________ _ 
Extension __________ _ 
4 / 16/ 84 
-----------------~ 
FROM _COLLEGE TO CAREER: Raquel Hernandez , senior class president , m
odels an 
~ppropnate outfit fo! a career woman in the Office of Career Services fashion show April Jo 
•~ th_e Student Union Ballroom . The show, with student, faculty and staff
 models, 
h1ghhghted a week of career-oriented activities in which many of the college's dep
artments 
participated. 
,--
ABOVE: NA !HAI':' (;_I.A~~:R speaks in the Brown vs. Board of Education of Topeka 
comme!""orat!ve series m (,a1ge Hall on April 11. His topic was ·America for Whom? A 
Recons1deiatwn of Immigration PolicJ : 
BEi.OW : SEN. CLAIBORNE PEI.I. looks onr a studenfs paper at RIC's Henry 
Barnard School. The senator spoke to Betty Ruggiero's class there recently . 
Quebec exchange student feels RIC 
a good experien~e 
continued from page I 
Relatiom major at Laval. A skeptic of 
the Canadian labor movement, he was 
curious about the conditions in the 
United States and wished to learn about 
American labor practices through RIC. 
Because of his love for the water, St. 
Pierre originally considered a school on 
the west coast, but, due to limited enroll-
ment, found his ~ay to RIC. While in 
Canada, St. Pierre met a RIC alumna 
who was intere sted and influenced him 
to consider Rhode bland . Jeannette 
DeRoy Abgrall, a RIC graduate and 
Fulbright scholar, now teaching English 
as a second language to officer can-
didates of the Maritime Academv in 
Quebec, spoke highl y of RIC and New 
England. 
"I like to be close to the water," said 
St. Pierre, "and she spoke of the 
beautiful fall season here which in-
terested me ." 
Having completed all required courses 
at his home college, he is taking several 
electives. He choses his classe ., very 
carefully, however, and does not treat 
them lightl y. 
"Serge fed, a course is a precious 
commodity," states Weisman. 
"A course is not something to be 
wasted," he adds, "but a contribution 
to what he is." 
St. Pierre haµoncentrated on several 
labor studies courses offered through 
the school of social work . In addition, 
he has broadened the scope of his educa-
tion by taking courses in the industrial 
technology department and the depart-
ment of economics and management. 
One of the very first cour ses St. Pierre 
knew he must take was the English 
writing cour se . 
St. Pierre prepared to come to the 
United States by taking a concentrated 
course in English at Laval. By living in 
one of RIC' s residence hall s, however, 
_ he has had the opportunity to learn 
English at a much faster rate and with 
more cultural accuracv. 
"You don't learn a language in 
school," he insists. " You only learn the 
basics." 
Dorm life has certainly given him the 
opportunity to put those basics to work. 
St. Pierre has also used social interaction 
to his advantage. 
He says of his leisure time, which , by 
the way, seems to be very limited, " I 
don't like to go to noi sy bars became 
you can't talk ." He would much rather 
go to a quiet pub or relax in his suite and 
converse in English. 
"You can't do any serious studying in 
the dorm s," he adds and spe nds a good 
part of his da v in the librar v, as a result. 
"I could have chosen to live in an 
apartment, but I would not ha ve had the 
chanc e to meet anyone." 
" His English ha s picked up," said 
Calvin Tillotson of the department of 
modern language s. Tillotson ha s assisted 
St. Pierre, along with Weisman, in get-
ting settled at RIC. 
St. Pierre will return shortly to Laval 
to graduate. He plans on continuing so 
that he may work toward his 'MBA and 
hopefully work for a corporation' s per-
sonnel department. 
"I would like to work with labor 
unions and management for a while, just 
to experience it, but I would like to be 
with a corporation . " 
Hi s experiences have been plentiful, 
and he seem s to have enjo yed his sta y 
here. 
"I will come back," he promises . 
"Overall , I'm very plea sed to have come 
here and don't regret it at all." 
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Blood drive to have 
M*A*S*H theme 
The last blood drive on campus this 
academic year will have a M*A*S*H* 
theme complete with a Jeep, tent and 
other military equipment, courtesy of 
the ROTC Department, as efforts are 
made to encourage at least I 00 dona rs to 
give a pint of blood on April 19. 
The Rath skellar in the Student Union 
will be decorated in the fashion of 
Rosie's Bar in the long-running televi-
sion hit M*A*S*H . Juice and cookies 
will be given to doJ)ars at the bar. 
Cots will be set up military- sty le and 
even a military-dres sed "soldier" and 
"nurse" or two may be present. 
Donar s will be given half price off the 
cover charge at the Thursday Night 
Series in the Rath skellar where the 
"Good Guys" band is scheduled that 
night. 
Time of the drive will be JO a.m. until 
3 p.m. 
Sponsored by RIC Programming, the 
drive is being coordinated by the Office 
of Health Promotion . Thi s mark s the 
first year that all campus blood drive s 
have been coordinated by Health Pro-
motion which has enabled donars to 
contribute on a regular basis, according 
to Linda Todd. 
The Rhode Island Blood Center, 
which conducts the drive, ash that pro -
spective donar s review the following 
categories and symptoms and "refrain 
from donating if you feel you are at 
risk:" 
- Haitian entrant to the United State,; 
- Present or past abuser of intravenous 
drugs; 
- Sexually active homosexual or bisexual 
male with multiple partner s; 
- Sexual partner or individual at increas-
ed risk of AIDS; 
- Patient with hemophilia. 
Concerning AIDS (Acquired Immune 
Deficiency Syndrome), "There is essen-
tially no risk of acquiring AIDS when 
donating blood," wrote Dr. Roanld A. 
Yankee of the Blood Center to Marv 
Olenn of the Office of Health Promo~ 
tion . 
"Close contact, especially sexual con-
tact and common use of unsterilized 
needles, appear to result in transmis,ion 
of this di sease. 
"It is also suspected that the disease 
can be transmitted by receiving a blood 
transfusion from a carrier of AIDS, 
although there is only very minimal 
evidence of thi s, said Doctor Yankee . 
He said that since last April, the blood 
center has asked individuals who have 
signs or symptoms of AIDS or who feel 
they might fall into one of the categories 
noted above, to refrain from donating 
blood . 
Persons may eat a regular meal before 
donating blood . B~g.od ma, he given 
every eight weeks up to five times within 
a 12-month period. 
N 001inations sought for 
Browne A ward 
. The Office of Career Services is call-
mg for nominations for the annual Rose 
Butler Browne Award. 
Candi~ates for the award are expected 
to _submit an application, which is 
~vailab!e at the Office of Career Services 
m _Craig Lee 054, stating what thev 
believe to be their qualifications for the 
a~ard, and how they could use the $200 
stipend to develop the cultural tools 
necessary fo! su1:cess in leader ship roles. 
Deadline 1s Friday, April 20. 
Candidates mu st be enrolled as 
undergraduates with at least 30 hours 
completed toward the baccalaureate 
degree and with a grade point average of 
2.00 or better. 
In addition, candidates are expected 
to have completed at least 100 hours of 
voluntary or paid service to a disadvan-
taged_ population ~uring the preceding 
year m a commumtY" agency or activity 
(for ~~ample : the Urban League, a 
rehab1l_1tat1on center, a community 
recreation •center). Candidates must also 
submit a letter of recommendation from 
the service. 
Also, they are expected to have 
de~onstrated leadership potential by ef-
fective and current performance in a 
l~adership r?le and through a recogni-
t10n by their peers or supervi sor s of 
leadership skills. 
Most importantly, recipients are ex-
pected to have demon,trated a commit-
ment _to developing their leadership 
potential. 
Pre-registration for 
computer courses 
The department of mathematic s and 
computer · science is accepting applica-
tions for pre-registration for the Fall 
I 984 semester for. computer science 
courses numbered 102 and higher , ac-
cording to Barry Schiller, a,si\tant chair 
of the department. 
Courses Preference Form, arc 
available outside Gaige 352 and from 
members of the department. 
Forms must be returned to the depart-
ment office (Gaige 352) by M6nda y, 
April 30 . 
Schiller advises that student, inten-
ding to take these courses fill out the 
forms as soon as possible or they mav 
find the courses closed out. · 
For more information call 456-9864 or 
456-8038. 
What's News 
welcomes 
letters 
The Rose Butler Browne Award wa, 
established in 1976 bv friend, and ad -
mirers of Rose Butler Browne who, dur-
ing her lifetime, has demonstrated 
outstanding leadership in profe,\ional 
and community affairs. 
Dr . Browne was graduated from RIC 
in 1919. She received her bachelor's 
degree from the Universitv of Rhode 
Island ; her master's degree from RIC: 
and her doctorate from Harvard UniYer-
sity. She was the first black woman ro 
earn a Doctor of Education degree at 
Harvard, completing her work in 1939. 
RIC granted her an honorary degree in 
1950 and named a residence hall in her 
honor in 1969. * PATTERSON 
JAMES PATTERSON 
continued from page I 
sional Conservatism and the New Deal 
and America's Struggle Against Pover-
ty . 
He has been a Guggenheim fellow and 
a National Endowment for the Arts 
fellow, served as chair of the historv 
department at Brown and was Harm ·-
,wort h Profes so r of American Histcn 
at Oxford Universitv in 1981-82. 
Hi s book Congressional Conser-
vatives and the New Deal earned the 
Frederick Jack son Turner Award of the 
Organization of American Historians. 
. His ~ppearance at RIC is in conjunc-
twn with a semeste r long series of lec-
tures, workshops and courses being of-
fered to observe the 30th anniversary of 
the U.S. Supreme Court decision which 
put a~ end to _ _''.5eparate but equal" 
educational fac1ht1es for the white and 
black races. The decision, Brown vs. the 
Board of Education of Topeka, Kansas, 
~as had, perhaps, the mo st profound 
impact upon modern American societv 
of any 20th Century court decision. · 
In May the college will ho st a two-day 
conference (May 2 and 3) which will 
feature Kenneth Clark whose research 
on the perception of black and white 
children of themselves and of each other 
?ecame the basis for evidence presented 
m th_e ca~e .. ·.•.• ... . ..... .. ...... ,- ·.·: 
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Keeping Score 
S~ring sport~ are now in full swing 
de1I)Ite.-the dela y due to our unpredic -
table New England weather. _ 
It is always frustratiqg to begin the 
season with cancellarions and 
postponement ~ but most of the activities 
were rescheduled and we can only hope 
for good weather for th(! next six weeks. 
The men's tennis team stands 1-1. 
La,t season was a tough -one for the An-
chormen who ended with a 1-8 record. 
Although only one member from last 
year•~ squad i, on the , '84 team, RIC 
picked up a stro ng group of transfers . 
First singles plaver, Gordon Celender 
is a senior from Barrington. He comest~ 
RIC from Williams College where he 
wa, a three-year member of their team . 
He stand, at 2-0 with win, over Bryant 
and SMU Second singles player, 
Sophomore Peter Armbrust, is also 2-0 . 
fhi, !s Peter ', first year playing for RIC. 
Bnan Dorval, a ,ophomore transfer 
from RIS'D, i, abo undefeated in the 
third ,ingb ,pot. 
The Anchormen lost to Bryant 5-4 but 
defeated S!VIU 5-4. La,t , e~on the v 
were ,oundl v defeated 1-8 hv both 
team,. , · 
The women·, track and field team 
took ,econd place team honor, at the 
Southern Connecticut State Universitv 
Invitational. SCS placed fir,t with 206 
point,. RIC wa, second with 148; 
Adelphi wa, third with 136. Six team, 
rnmpeted in the event. 
RIC placed in all events. Senior Ann-
Marie Gower took first · 'in the 5,000 
with Kathy Feldmann 
meter and RIC also captured fir,t in the 
800 meter medley relay . 
The men's track and field team lost to 
Bry<!nt 84-51 in their first outing for this 
season. 
Freshman Steve Thulier took first in 
the javelin with a distance .of 58.25 
meters which set a new school record 
breaking the old record set in I %8 b; 
almost four meter s. His performance 
qualified him for the New England 
Championships. 
Freshman John Duarte took first in 
the long jump and also qualified for the 
New England Champion,hips. 
Other first-place honors for the An-
chormen went to Jerome Morgan in the 
triple jump, Luis Rivera in the high 
hurdle s , Bob Oliveria in the 400 and 
Mike Pesare in the 5,000 meters . 
The softball team stands 1-5. Thev 
lost a one -run deci sion to SMU 2-3 and a 
1-2 heart breaker in the 10th inning to 
Eastern Connecticut State University. 
The baseball team stands 4-3 to date . 
The y came back from their Southern 
trip with a 3~ I record. 
They lost to Brown 4-2 and split a 
d_ouble header with Nichols loosing the 
first game 12-8 and winning the second 
4-1. 
This season is very important to 
Olympic hopeful Karl Allaire. He i, one 
of 44 player s who made the first ro ster 
for the U.S. Baseb all Team. The deci-
, ion for the team will be made on June 
I. More on Karl in the next issue. 
Pianist Robert Carriker to 
perform here April 17 
Robert Carriker, pianist, tubist and 
composer, will perform on piano on 
Tuesday, April 17, in Robert~ Hall, 
Room 138 at I p.m. as part of the Rhode 
Island College Chamber Music Serie~. 
The program includes "Fantasy in D 
Minor" by Mozart, Prelude No. 5, 
Book_ One" by Debu ssy, Gaspard de la 
Nuit" by Raval, and two of Carriker's 
own composition ,, "Scherzc" and 
"Festivo." 
The chamber serie, performances are 
free and open to the public . 
Carriker ha s studied piano with Jac-
queline Gourdin. Katya Andy, David 
Hagan and Jacob Maxim and wa~ a 
prize ~inner in the Sus , ix Count y Art s 
CouncII Performance Competition in 
Delaware. , 
Concert appearance, have included 
tho se at the New England Conservatorv 
of Mu sic, St. Paul' , Noonday Concert 
Series, and the Bergin (Norwav) Interna -
tional Festival. · 
He has performed with the New 
England Conservatory Contemporary 
Ensemble, the New Hamp ,hi re Svm-
pho!!y, the New England Ragtime 
Ensemble a, well .a, numerou , ap-
pearance, as a recital accompani,t. 
You can win interest on a 
million dollars 
On Tuesday, April 24, there will be a 
B~own Bag Medication Program that 
will be conducted by the Umver,itv of 
Rhode bland College of Pharmacv in 
conjunction with the Rhod e bland Col-
lege Department of Nursing, the Office 
of Health Promotion and Rhod e bland · 
Ho spita l Tru,t Bank. 
Thi, program i., de,igned to give in-
tere~ted faculty, ,taff, st udent ~ and their 
families the opportunitv to discu" their 
medications in co nfiden ce with a 
regi,tered pharmaci,t. 
The pharmaci,t will check the par-
ticipanb' medications for po"ible drug 
interactions, inappropriate do,age, or 
confmion a, to when the medication, 
,hould he taken. The participant, will be 
free to dbcus, with the pharmaci,t am 
que,tiom concerning medicatiom that 
he or she mav have. 
Anyone iniere,ted in taking advantage 
of thi, public ,ervice can call the Office 
of Health Promotion at 456-8061 to 
register. 
On the day or the project participant> 
mu,t bring all their medication, in their 
original pre,cription container, to aid 
the pharmaci,t in discu"ing each partici-
pant ', \pecfic drug therapy. 
Tho,e who take advantage of thi, pro-
gram will receive the added honus of be-
ing eligible to regi,ter for "The lntere,t 
on a Million Dollar ," that ha, been pro-
vided by Rhode bland Ho ,pi tal Tru st 
Bank . The drawing will occur at approx-
imately 2 p .m. on the day of the pro-
gram and the winner need not be pre-
,ent. The rate of intere,t will be deter-
mined on the date of the drawing . 
Calandar of Events 
MONDAY, APRIL 16. 
11 a.m. to I p.m. - Health Watch. 
Donovan Dining Center. 
11 a.m. to I p.m. - Career Services. In-
terview worhhop,. Craig Lee, Room · 
054. . 
Noon to 1 p.m. - Meeting of Alcoholics 
Anonymous. Student Union, Room 310. 
3 p.m. - Men's Baseball. RIC VS. Univer -
sity of New Haven. Away. 
6:30 p.m. - Black Women in Film. Lena 
Horne in "Stormy Weather, " Pro-
vidence Publi'c Library . Free a:nd open 
to all. 
7 to 9 p.m. - Meeting of Alpha Sigma 
Lambda. Dr. Willard Enteman will 
speak to the honor society for continu-
ing education students. His topic will be 
the college's Strategic Plan. Roberts 
Hall, Alumni Lounge. 
8 p.m. to midnight. Sounds From the 
Basement. WRIC disc jockeys playing 
live requests every Monday night. Ad-
mission is 50¢. Student Union, 
Rathskellar. 
MONDAY TO WEDNESDAY, 
APRIL 16-18 
Noon - Holy Week Mass. Student 
Union, Room 304. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 17 
9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. - Middle East Film 
Festival. The day-long festival of 13 
films including the award-winning 
feature-length film, "The Cruel Sea." 
Free and open to the public. Gaige 
Auditorium. 
9 a.m. to IO a.m. - Career Services. 
Alternatives fof Teachers. Craig bee, 
Room 054. 
· --Noon · History Department Lunchtime 
· Colloquium. "China after Mao." .Fro[. 
e: Cfien Kun of Harvai:d University wilt be 
t tfie speaker. Gaige"l-{all, .Jtoom'2Q7:; 
• ~, < ~ '( ' • ' ~ 
April 16 
Noon to 2 p.m. - Career Services. Inter-
view workshop. Craig Lee, Room 054 . 
Noon to 2 p.m. - Cooperative Educa-
tion. Resume and job search workshop _ 
Participants must have attended a 
General Information Session. Gaige, 
Room 376. 
12:30 p.m. - Biology Colloquium. The 
Cyroskeletal System 
I of Cultured 
Ovarian Granulosa Cells, by Dr . Everett 
Anderson of Harvard Medical School. 
Fogarty Life Science, Roo,m 050. 
I p.m. - Chamber Music Services. Piano 
recital by Robert Carriker. Roberts, 
Room 138. 
3 p.m. - Men's Track and Field. RIC vs. 
Nichols College. Away. 
3 p.m. - Men's Tennis. RIC vs. Quin-
nipiac College. Home. 
3 p.m. - Men's Baseball. RIC vs. 
Worcester State. Home. 
3:30 p.m. - Women's Softball RIC vs. 
Roger Williams College. Away . · 
6 to 8 p.m. - Performance Based Admis-
sions Program. Information session. 
Alumni Lounge, Roberts Hall. 
WEDNFSDAY, APRIL 18 
AIESEC at RIC Boston Bus Trip. Bus 
depar~ from front of Robert s Hall at 
11:45 a.m. Return s at 6 p.m. Only $5. 
Sign up in Economics and Management 
Department. 
11 a.m. to Noon. Career Services. Job 
search workshops. Cr.pg Lee, Room 
054. 
7 p.m. - RIC> Film Sociefy presents: 
"The Man with a Movie Camera, " a 
1929 film. Horace Mann, Room 193. 
·y 
April 23 
THURSDAY TO SATURDAY, APRIL 
19-21 
TBA· Women's Track and Field. RIC 
at Boston College Relays. Away. 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. M*A *S*H* Blood 
Drive. All donors will receive half price 
admission to the Thursday Night Series. 
Student Union. 
10 a.m. • Cooperative Education. 
General Infon :nation Session . Gaige, 
Room 376.. . , 
11 a.m. to I p.m. - Health Watch. Facul• 
ty Center. 
I to 3 p.m. • Career Services. Re sume / 
Job search workshops. Craig Lee Room -
054. ' 
3 p.m. • Men's Tennis. RIC vs. Suffolk 
University. Home. 
l 
6 to 8 p.m. - Performance Based Admis-
sions Program. Information session. 
Alumni Lounge, Roberts Hall . 
7 p.m. • Bannister Gallery Opening. 
"Games/Processes in the Evolution of a 
New Series." The work, are a creation 
of Enrico Pinardi, professor of art at 
Rhode Island College. Banni s ter 
Gallery, Art Center. 
7:30 p.m. • Holy Thursday Mass. Facul-
ty Center. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 20 
5 a.m. • Biking on Martha's Vineyard. 
$15 includes transportation, ferry, and 
bike rentals. Bring your own lunch . Bus 
leaves Whipple Gym. 
7:30 p.m. - Good Friday Mass. Faculty 
Center. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 21 
Noon - Women's Track and Field. RIC 
at Westfielq ._jtate with , Amherst, 
Bryant, Easte~C:onnecticut, Wesleyan 
.. }~,. : ..~.  .. 
and Smith. Away . 
Noon - Men's Track and Field. RIC at 
Westfield State Relay,. Awa y. 
I p.m. • Women's Softball. RIC v,. 
Western Connecticut State Univer,itv. 
(DH) Home . · 
I p.m. - Women's Softball. RIC v,. 
Amherst College. Away. 
I p.m. - Men's Baseball. RIC v,. 
Amher st College. Away. 
7:30 p.m. - Easter Vigil. Student Union, 
Ballroom . 
MONDAY, APRIL 23 
8 a.m. • Mass. Student Union, Room 
304. 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. - Spring Plant Sale. RIC 
Greenhouse adjacent to Clarke Science. 
11 a.m. - Noon. - Career Services. 
Resume workshops . Craig Lee Room ' 
054. ' 
Noon to I p.m, - Meeting of Alcoholics 
Anonymous. Student Union, Room 310. 
2 to 4 p.m. - Career Services. Interview 
workshops. Craig Lee, Room 054. 
3 p.m. • Men's Basebd/1. RIC vs. Bryant 
College. Away. · 
3:~0_p.m. - Men's Tennis. RIC vs. Roger 
William s College. Away. 
6:30 p.m . . - Black Women in Film. Ethel 
Wate~s m The Member of the 
Wedding." Providence Public Library . 
Free and open to all. 
8 p.m. to midnight. - Sounds From the 
f!asement. WRIC disc jockeys playing 
h"'.e ~eqµ~ts every Monday night. Ad-
· m1ss10n 1s 50 ¢. Student Union 
Rathskellar. ' ~-
